
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon
o f

llcBurrows Transportation, Inc.

for RedeternLnatLon of a Deficlency or Revl.sion
of a Determinatlon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Period 3 |  L /  7 8-2 /  28 /  8L.

AFFIDAVIT OF I'IAILING

ln a postpaLd properl-y addressed wrapper ln a
care and custody of the UnLted States Postal
York.

that the said addressee ls the petitloner
forth on sald wrapper ls the last known addreee

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that he ls an employee
of the State Tax Coumisslon, that he ls over 18 years of age, and that on the
14th day of March, 1985, he served the wlthln not lce of DecLslon by cert i f led
nail upon McBurrows Transportatlon, Inc., the petltioner ln the wlthln proeeeding'
by encloslng a true copy thereof Ln a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fol lows:

McBurrows Transportatlon, Inc.
816 Genesee St.
Buf fal-o, NY I42LI

and by depositLng same enclosed
post offlce under the exclusive
Service wlthin the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before ne thls
14th day of March, 1985.

thor inlster oaths
pursuant Law sect ion L74



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y 0 R K  L 2 2 2 7

March  14 ,1985

McBurrowg TransportatLon, Inc.
816 Genesee St .
Buffalo, NY I42LL

Gentlemen:

Pl-ease take notlce of the DeclsLon of the State Tax Corrmlsslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of review at the adnlnlstratlve l-evel.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding ln court to revlew an
adverse declsion by the State Tax ComlssLon may be lnstltuted onLy under
Article 78 of the CtvlL Practlce Law and Rul"es, and must be colrmenced l-n the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wlthln 4 nonths fron the
date of this not ice.

InquirLes concernlng the computatLon of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thls declsion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litlgation Unlt
Building /f 9, State Campus
Albany, New York 1,2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc: Taxing Bureaufs Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
:
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MCBURROWS TRAI{SPORTATION, INC. DECISION
:

for Revlslon of a Determlnation or for Refund
of Sal-es and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and :
29 of the Tax Law for the Period March 1, L978
through February 28, 1981. 3

Pet i t ioner,  McBurrows Transportat ion, Inc.,  816 Genesee Street '  Buffalo '

New York L42IL, filed a petitlon for revislon of a determination or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 ar;ld 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

March 1, 1978 through February 28, 1981 (Fl1e No. 35378).

A sna11 claims hearing was hel-d before Richard L. Wickham, Hearing Officer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commfssion, 65 Court  Street,  Buffalo,  New York,

on  September  2L ,  1984,  a t  10 :30  A.M. ,  w i th  a l l  b r le fs  to  be  subn i t ted  by

December 19, 1984. Pet l t ioner appeared at the hearing by Ira McBurrows,

president and by Bennett  Leader,  Esq.,  on l ts br lef .  The Audlt  Dlvls lon

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esg. (Deborah Dtuyer,  Esq.,  of  counsel-) .

ISSUE

Whether petitioner, McBurrows Transportation, Inc. r was engaged in provldlng

exempt transportatlon servlces for the period March 1978 through February 1981.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 19, 1981, the Audit Divlsion, as the resul-t of an auditr

lssued a Notice of Determlnation and Demand for Palment of Sales and Use Taxes

Due agalnst pet i t loner assessing $27,907.08 tax due plus interest for the

period March 1r 1978 through February 28, 1981.
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2. Pet i t ioner t inely f l led a pet i t ion protest ing the aforementloned

notice. Said petitlon stated that the taxpayer was unaware of lts requlrement

to col lect and pay tax. Rel lef  was sought,  pursuant to sect lon 1132(e) of the

Tax Law, on the grounds that petitioner would be unable to collect the tax from

Lts customers. Petitloner did not raise or present evidence on any issue of

bad debts at the hearing.

3. On audit, the auditor found that petitioner failed to nalntain adeguate

books and records to verify the amount of buslness i-ncome as well- as the source

of saLd income. Based on conversations wlth petltlonerfs accountant, the audltor

concluded that McBurrows Transportatlon, Inc. l-eased taxi cabs to lndependent

operators and that the income therefrom, for the purposes of sales and use taxt

was the gross receipts reported on pet l t ionerrs U.S. SnalL Buslness Corporat ion

Income Tax Returns. The audltor therefore calculated tax due of $271907.08 on

the  $3981 672.46  gross  rece ip ts  repor ted .

4. At the hearlng, petitioner argued that the receipts shown on lts

income tax returns represented income derived from furnlshing transPortatlon

services.

5. Petltloner entered lnto oral agreements wLth drivers whereunder a

drlver operated a company owned taxi cab for 60 percent of the fare income

after deductlng therefron for the cost of gasoline. Additlonally, the company

offered a radio dispatch servlce to independent drivers operatlng thelr own

taxl  cabs for a I 'stand feerr of  $25.00 per week. No documentary evidence wae

presented at or subsequent to the hearlng which shows or verlfles the apPortloo-

ment of the company lncome.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAI'I

A. That sectlon 1105(a) of the Tax Law lmposes sal-es tax on every retall

sal-e of tangible personal property. The word sale means any transaction in

whlch there ls a " transfer of t i t le or possessionr '  [20 NYCRR 526.7(a)(1)] .  Ttre

term transfer of poseession mean6 that one of the fol-lowing attributes of

property ownership has been transferred: (1) custody or possesslon of the

tangible personal property, actual or constructlve, (11) the rlght to custody

or possessi.on of the tangible personal property or (111) the r lght to use, or

control  or direct the use of tanglble personal property [20 NYCRR 526.7(e)(4)] .

Accordingly,  the transact lons of pet i t ioner,  McBurrows Transportat lon, Inc.,

whereln vehlcles are temporarlly transferred to drlvers represent sales of

tangible personal property.

B. That the port ion of recelpts represent lng rrstand feestt  ie subject to

under sect lon 1105(b) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 527.2(d)(2) as tel-ephony

telegraphy servlce.

C. That the petltion of McBurrows Transportatlon, Inc. ls denied and the

Notice of Determination and Demand for Payment of Sales and Use Taxes Due

tax

and

issued June 19'  1981 is sustalned.

DATED: Albanyr New York

MAR 14 1985
STATE TAX COMMISSION
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